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informaUon as to right living and tho best methods of promoting

.A.i.u j t,flr.irtiia With nrnnpr knowledge, each OOUr Ol

recreation, of enjoyment and of effort may be made to contribute-t-

that end and are of not less value than the using of the most

wholesome foods and the selecting of the best medicinal agents

when needed. With the d, medicinal agents are used
only when nature need assistance and while the Importance of
tleanslng the eysteffl effectually, when bilious or constipated, hee
long been knowtii yet Until within recent year it was necessary
to resort to oils, a1ts( extracts of roota, barks and other cathartics

which were- found to be objectionable and to call for constantly
increased quantities":

Then physicians having learned that th most excellent laxative

and carmtnative principles were to be found In certain plants,
principally In the leaves, the California Fig Syrup Co. discovered

method of obtaining such principles In their purest condition and
. -- rith tlooaonf and refreshing liauids In the f0rt3

f. i ;, nn.l i to mm.bi-- t.f sMinJ in--

& ii limited, was then oven
! n i li.'d tl. in it now is. It was
t' 'i no i,d editiieis fr mine
t tli.it tho KorkoMlors boran to

h out from oil into other thiims.
Ibcy were forced, swept on by this

tJdo of wnalth which their
moiioDoly magnot Irresistibly attract-
ed. L.ey riovebipcd a st.iff of Invert-mon- t

seekers and investl;;atoiy. It la

snld tliat the chief of this s4air lias a
salary of $125,000 a year. It may be
remarked In passing that Roekofi llor
like almost all the great American
fortuno builders, pays cheerfully the
highest market price for brains. Ho
expects valuable service, but he doea
his part ungrudgingly, He holds that
while it may be dangerous to an em-

ploye to overpay him, It is fatal both
to employer and employe to under-
pay.

The first conspicuous excursion and
Incursion ot the Roekof oilers was Into
the railway field. By 1805 they con-
trolled one-fift- of the railway milo-ag- e

bf the country. What do they
own or, through dominant ownership,
control today? They 'are powerful In
all the great railways of New York,
north, east and west, except one
wbero their share Is only a tow mil-

lions. They aro In most of the great
railways radiating from Chicago. Tbey
dominate in uoveral of the systems
that extend to the Pacific, It Is their
votes that make Mr. Morgan so potent

though, It may be added, they need
his brains more than he needs their
votes at prosont, and tha combination
ot the two constitutes In large meas-
ure the "community ol interest."

But railways could not alone absorb
rapidly enbtigh those: mighty floods ot
gold; presently John Rockefeller's
$2,500,000 monthly had increased to
four, to five, to six millions a monthi
to $75,000,000 a year. Illuminating oil
was becoming all profit; the reinvest-
ments of Income were adding their
mite of many annual millions.

The Rockefellers wont Into uas and
electricity when those Industries had
developed to the
Btoge. And now a large part of the
American poople must begin to enrich
the Rockefellers as soon as the sun,
goes down, no matter what form of
lllumlnaut tbey use,

- The latest lnduetry Into which the
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Profits from Cil, F. '.ilroad arid Cdhk

V.'i-c- the Standard Oil King

Went Drcke His Destiny.

Pavid Crnhnm riiilllps writes as fol-

lows in the rhiiadelphla Saturday
Evening Post:

Among the great fortunes of the
world today thero are two that tower
colossal .the Rothscshlld and the
Rockefeller. No one not even the
heads of tho two houses knows Just
how largo these fortunes are. A few
yoars ao John D. Rockefeller said up- -

on tha witness stand that he was
to tell how much he was worth

within sovcral millions. Indeed; there
Ib no way of estimating accurately
these modnrn fortunes, lnvf.st.ed In
tnany ways and subject to dally, hourly
fluctuations, Probably a billion and
a half of dollars is as near to accur-
acy as It Is le to come in state-In- g

the wealth c' r I so of Roths-
child, As for tho Iiouhs ot Rockefeller,
a business associate of the elder and
many times tha richer of the two broth-
ers said within a year: "John D. Rocke-
feller is worth not far from three-quarte- rs

of a biljton, and he will pres-

ently be the first billionaire the world
has ever had. "If the estimate were
bated upon Income certainly ad fair
a way as to attempt to value capital-Jo- hn

D. Rockefeller would Soda be
classed as a billionaire half On the
way toward his second billion. And
there are In addition the several hund-
red mlllibns of his brother's fortune;
and the many millions of tho three or
tour allied members Of tho family.

The Rockefeller fortusg f founded
upon" credit capital. In 1871 tohn D.
Rockefeller was a considerable oil
merchant. But his schemes for mon-
opolizing the oil business of half tho
World, were trembling between success
and failure. In that year there --were
three weeks when he walked the floor
night Uter nlghiL sleepless,, fighting
the ruin that soenVl 'to be closing Iri

around him. jt," l that his wife
fohn would go

l.-i-u- tj woirld get. jsome

'Ira:' Like a
Young

most acceptable to the system and the remedy became known s

Syrup of Figs as figs were used, with the plants, In making it,
because of their agreeable taste. .'',' m,T

This excellent remedy Is now rapidly coming Into universal use as the
best of family laxatives, because It is simple and wholesome and cleanses
and sweetens the system effectually without disturbing the natural
functions and without unpleasant after effects and Its use may be discon-

tinued whea it Is no longer required.
All who fcrould enjoy good health and Its blessings should remember

that It is the one remedy which physicians and parents
approve and recommend and use and which they and their little ones

alike enjoy, because of Its pleasant flavor, its gentle action and its
beneficial effects.

Syrup Of Figs is for salt by all reliable druggists, at the regular price
of fifty cents per bottle, lo original packages only, having the name of

the remedy Syrup of Figs-e-nd the full name of the Company-Califo- rnia.

Fig Syrup Co. printed on the front of every package.
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Football arid Insanity.

During the year 1802, two men In

America were killed in prize-fights- !

and, in a season of three months just
passed', twenty-e- men " have ' ' been
killed playing football ' Fifteen of
these died from broken ne'ckS Of bro-

ken backs. How many men have been
ruptured and permanently injured in
various other ways no man can say.
I know, says Elbert Hubbard, in the
.larch Cosmopolitan,, that two young

th whom I am personally ae- -

lialntad now in liinntie a?u

as a result of Tootball! Tiatnr rav-

ings are tho cries and! LJUs of thli
gams'. If you still tJjSthat football
la manly sport,-y6- u might later v! aw

the parents of these young ram. :

THE TEST

ii I Fuller. $ ' ar San Frnttclacioi CadU sA I
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Great.
lor '.HOT TflVI flnJO Cherokee Remedy of Sweet Gum and Mullein nature's

r

Uofc I AT LUK 0 Coughs, CoIds.AarI.ipd STarti&r, KMv. T.f...spent folio money v I tit doctor atti
tl0 use of lc t ptoois to re'WVJS a midshipman who re--

ft
i
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r ' ii r t . i' . and f '.! in r
clcly liaa reiorrcd- to and t'ae
trrms quoted la public print, bnt tlmre
ore elunq terms nt the Nuval Aradftny
i.t Annapolis which havo not yet, and
j.robably nover will, beroms eoramoa
propcity. l.'owovor, Iho lty cf
tho futuro admirals of the navy- - will
not permit of it being called "slang;"
thorcforo It must bo known only as
"Annapolis localism.! Here are a

few of Uie "locallsm3" of tlio""ild-dies.- ".... v

The "yacht" Is the training ship em-

ployed for summer cruises and for
winter drills; the "brig" Is that pnrt
of the berth deck where the "plEbr3B

are sent for llftht poni3hmoEt, such a
for smoking, ijrfjkirtg, snlttlng on the
floor or deck, taking "French leave,"
"playing a llttlo quiet gamo" and gct
tlug caught at ft. etc Each ship In

commission also has d "brig," to which
only the sailors td bo punished may
be sent, the Officers being confined
to their rooms when under punish-
ment. To "shake a log" means "to
got a move on," to hurry. To be "pro-

jected" or "hung on the Christmas
trco'Ms to be posted tor low mark;
"fat" and "unsat" are short for

and unsatisfactory; "skinny"
means chemistry; "sup" is nlco, "Holy
Joe" refers to tho captain, and "holy-

stoning" the docks applies to the ust
of a big block of sandstone, with a
rope or toggle ot f.ach end, by which
It Is hauled back and forth to scrub
the docks white on every Sunday
mornJng, or when the President of
the United States or some high olti-cl-

Is expected to visit the ship;
"grub" slgnlfiea food and regular
meals; '"salt horse" Is tho designating
lorm for salt benf; "plnniduff" moana
n sort of rolypoly pudding, It mixture
of dourh, without shortening, and
through which," If one wants to stop
to lnvostisato, may be found here and
there fa raisin; "spuds" means po
tatoe; "tag ends" Is thif name of a
hook Ot Jokoa published at tho Naval
Academy a fow yv;ars aco; "binnacle
list" Is the list of sick madp out- -.

the surgeon each morning after l '
Inspected and examined t'"
and pulses ot those wh ,u of
a path In tho balt, s'X aj or a
touch of malsrln.

That It is best trbe careful and dis
creet In the tifwr of "Annapolis, local-lEms- 1

when liOibllc Is ehown by an
i

-

ccivcoTJeave for a few days some time
ago., Stopping at a restaurant, the
young officer said to tho waitress who
appeared at his table that he' would
havo some "Epuds" with his ham and
eggs, at.d when she hesitated to catch
the meaning of the latter part of the
order he sputterej out: "Com? now;
tdiako a leg." She did hurry, but to
make a complaint of. this apparent
rudeness to the proprleior, and the
next moment tho "bouncer" of the
cafe was giving the "mlddlo, a "lift"
cut of the door.-N- ew York Tribune,

Just One Llltle Vord.
There was a lull In ihe shopping

and tha two salesladies became confi-
dential.
:a"01i, Mamo, Is It really truo that you

have thrown ovef that young man at
the ribbon counter?"

"Sure thing.'
"Really T"
"Ves, really! He's tho hardest

young man to please I ever saw!"
"Really T"

"Yes, really!"
"Oh, Mame, do toll me!"
"Well, ho called tat other night, and

before I could guess whnt he was go-

ing to do ho dropped right down on
his kneos before me!"

"Ob, Mame, really?"
"Yes, really! Oh, Jen, It was Just

like the real thin; In the drammer!"
'Really?'
"Yes, really - He laid he couldn't

live without nio! Honest ho did!"
"Oh, Mame!;

And that I. was the light of his
soul."

"Oh, Mame, really?"
"Yes, really! All he s.iid he asked

of me was to whisper one little word-J-ust
one llttlo word of three letters

Ho said It was such a tiny word that
t ought to ba willing to oblige him."

"Oh, Mame, did you?"
"Sure I did!"
"Oh, Mame, really?"
"Yes, really. I said "nit!
"Oh, Mame, really?'
"Yes, teallyl And then be got

mad!"
"Oh, Mame. really?",
"Yes, really!"
Then a fat lady with a red face and

a thirst for bargains Interrupted the
conversation. Detriot Free Press.

Vital phases ot America's Immigra-
tion problems are discussed In the
March Century by, such authorities as
Jacob RIls, who describes scehes and
conditions at Ellis Island under the
caption "The Gateway of NatlonD;
Oastave Mlchaud, who tries to answer
"What8hall We Be?" and Franklin
H, GIddlugs, Professor of Sociology at
Columbia University, who makes In-

teresting and valuable comment upon
Mr. Michaud's statements touching
America's dominating race character

Mow'a Tli 1st
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward tor

any ease of Catarrh that cannot be eared by
Iiall's Catarrh Cure.

F. i. Ciedki Co., Props., Toledo, 0.
We, thenndersiKned, have kuonnf. J.Chs-D- y

for the last 15 years, and believe blm ly

honorable in all business transactions
and llnanolally able to carry out any obliga-
tion made by their Aran.
Wjisi a Tbuax, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo,

Ohio. ,

H amino, Kikiun.IMabtir, WholesaleDrug- -
glsts, Toledo, Ohio.
Hull's Catarrh Gore is taken internally, sot-In-

direotly upon the blood and mueous sur-

faces of the system, , Trice, 75o, por buttle.
tsom by all juruKKixts. Tentimouitin uoe.

UuU' family l'ills axe the bent.

A man may havo a largo following sim-

ply iwntiue he doesn't pay his bills.

FITBperTOHnentlyoured.No fl(s or st

day's use ot IT. Ii lino's Ormit
KerveUefitorBr.llitrlalbottleii.udtre'iliHtifriMi
Dr. h.ll. Klih, l.til., iliil Arch M., f hiia.,l'a.

Keep out of the frying pan and you
won't get into the lire.

Mrs.WInBlow'awCothlnffvnip tor ohlldvoa
teethin,8otteu the gums, reduces Intiammtt
tion.ttliuyspnin.eurcH wind eolfc. abottle

Lots of people become sadder without
becoming any wiser,

IMfio'sCura for Connmnptlm Is n Infaltlh'e
medicine for couuIlis end colli. N. Yi,

1 j).

The ei ft of g.ib often results iu a man
giving hiingcif away.

A Vast Number of Kidney Suffering People, Cured by Doan's KidneyJMs;
say but for the Free Trial they would still be in Agony. Thi saeaoj i --

Golden Merit at your Command to Test. ...

A CRT! AT many remedial to
J. a rilr"r tpvi aaLarrK luive hoi
from tuna tc time, such as aprnya, snuffa,
cri'iiitm ami otln.'r locrtl applications, but, a
a ru'w, ha medical pmfaafiion ha little or
no eiitliumasin in the treatment of catarrh.'

It is (k neillypronouiiced by them ta
bo incurable, . ,

It herefnre' created a (rest sensation In
nicilioul --.ben. l)r: llnrtrnan

that he had devised ft compound
whir would enrt cattirrh permanent!?.

'.I iio remedy was, named, 'cruna, ai d in
eimrt tima became Known to thor.Kfind

ff enUrrh sulfr$rsi north, south, cast and
-t
lottery tcMifylni? f' the fact Hint

is a rnilicfll cure for catarrh began to
pour in from oil directions. .

'1 housaadp mich letli"ra are on fi'e in
the o!hee of The I'enina Medicine Co.

Kev. K. Rt'ibenvoll, Peila, Wis., writes;
"I fed obliged top extend yon my personal

hanks for my complete restoration. All
tnrnnsh the winter I wittered from throat
' LJusH)uW,"bnt recovered my entire

mi.. ,pj a,., wow ui jum, vt.ui.,.i.
eitv. lVnir.i.'' j

The followfne'lcfter from prominent
pent leiuaa ,ol Is Angeles it case in

.point: -'- "': :: v ;

Mr. J. W. Fnller, President "f the .Jew-
elers' Association of Tjds AneIe, Cai.,
ha been in business In that city for bcv

ntoen years ont of (ho forty-fiv- e that ho
lias been engaged in husineRs. Concerning
hi experience wiOi I'eruna he says:

"I WMtf-oubia- d with catarrh of the
head for wiany teari. It effected my
nmift of nnetl, tifhrtna and tight, 1

UD PACTS!
ALL WEAKcSS

Or THE ORitiMAl

A HI EM af l at

(fXAa Oft VlLLCnrV) ,

JAY IT 14
TKS BEST

am a BMHis nuaviff?" Atln SAV IT
i EMPHATIC ALLY!

If t TOCK CAtUWIAH coat, OSOHTO, CAM

tA Golden Rule
of Agriculture:

Be good to your land and your crop
will be good, plenty of - '"'

Potash
and quantity In the har n'f.fl V

us and rU,K-'- ' ' -

we will send
free, by next mail, &,f
rair:' MIM 'tMttrntniv

OERtXS KALI WORKS.
H Nam sin,, . : w , a,,

--v ..iw.v - .J

Him v USFREE

fr , m
j-
-

v n wo will sly, Fbrb, on of our
vK" T ip lluKtflfl to the pernon

a inn ttrt'ittPHt number of Knirltxh
(.mi h'Ueri etMiiAlnfltl la the teateuce:

! T"E WHITE STAR BUGGY."
wiio will rtevotesn hniireth'b day to

i v n win the bui'irr.
.hj, r.i eompiy with exuttpt mAko

.. w.ilr.iw,
h t It) not nnriemtond, any biifrvy
V"ur r'vvn who Unn the aKtfncv fur

;mo HUH" llUBHJ will (ive jfou a
i. mi. a. j

y '! ti .ive miiA out rrmr lUt of words
..ir At nt lu ruur town.wbo will

.1 In II.
wc will notify every contestant

,Hr Is nd mjmlxr ot words that
i. iu i Alt' lliiirify.

i writs us. encioso poilagt for rrply.
' Y CO., AtUnla. Cio-si- a.

Rockefellers hare gone is banking.
hero they already dominate, and"'w think Ibcy have found the

r Investment problem
lnnf InJ It la

rtslbllitles mst the KOCKO

7 adventure Bray cause
Va greater ' conTrtalpn,
float which shook

hn D. Rockefeller first,
illljre I industrial mnnoply to
tho Aniuni.ad' poople and :legan to
force Its acquaintance and society
upon them.

Tho Rockefeller bank the National
City bank is by herself far and away
the biggest bank In the United States.
It Ib exceeded In tho world only by
the Bank of England and the Bank of
France. Tho deposits average more
than $100,000,000 a day; and it domi-

nates the call, loan market on Wall
street and the stock market. But it Is
not alone; It is the head of the Rocke-
feller chain of bank's, which includes
14 banks and trust companion In Now
York City, and banks of great strength
and Influence In every large money
centre In tho country.
: The chief business of these banks Ik

to receive the Rockefeller Income and
loan It to speculators, manufacturers,
merchants and farmers throughout
the country. And the Rockefellers not
only are relieved from much of their
former anxiety over investments, but
also receive a double profit. There Is
the profit of the Interest which tho
banks pay them .for their huge cash
balances, 50 and 75 and even of a 100

millions Btoadily maintained from day
to day those largest private handler!)
of cosh (he world has ever soon; then
there are all profits of dividends which
the banks declare and large dividends
they are, '

The Sleeping Car,'- -

The average Pullman sleepsz. Is a
marvel of compactness and ingenuity
as wll as elegance, It Is strongly
built of choicest woods, with skillful
and artistic workmanship. Its size,
weight and construction make It a
great deal eater than the regulation
passenger coach. In the arrangement of
the berths, however, . there has been
practically no change In many years.
Each car has one or two staterooms
which are very comfortable and high
priced, says the Utlca Press. ,- Tha
sections, with their upper and lower
berths, are no larger or more conven-

ient than they were years ago. The.
American people are learning to be
more or lees acrobatic according to the
extent of their experience and the
number of times they have dressed in
one of these narrow spaces. Some
years ago what was called the Mann
boudoir car wag Introduced on a few
roads and was very popular, but the
management discarded it because It
did not consult the greatest economy
of space. It did afford its occvpint a
little .room in which to disrobe at
night and dress again In he morning,
a place to hang attire, and was far
more comfortable than thu regular
Pullman berth. It would seem as It it
were about time, la view of the Pull-

man company's prosperity, for it to
give Its patrons more room without
materially Increasing the cost of the
accommodation.

Wakes by Electricity.
There Is In Mobile a gentleman who

in the past has been in the habit of
oversleeping In the morning hours, and
as his business requires that he come
down street early It la essential that
he should awaken at a certain hour.
Time after time he came late to his
business; in spite of alarm clocks and
other appliances t get his eyea opened
at the proper time. One morning iaat
week h? came Into the office on time to
the minute; the others in tho oliko
expressed great surprise at this un-

usual event and asked the wl.yfore of
It He thus explained:

"I determined that this biiMnrs of
sleeping when I should be anuko iind
to stop, so I called In au electrician
and be fixed mo up a few things. I

have it so arranged that at the hour
set that a llfiht fliiHliea in my eyes. If
this Is not successful and I do not R- -t

up and throw the switch a mosquiio
bar and the frame falls on me. If I still
slumber .and Bleep a gone like the ons
u id on tlifl p u ol wi ui en 3 olf.
I "ioiiM I f . to nolo a'l of tV o

i tl cm r n y ! ii a lm.

.i H . ., , a c II i
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, ONffi WAY TO CRAWL.,
Is this the first time you have

experienced the sensation ot love?" sho

asked, i
"It is," he replied, f' ft f '

"Am I the first gJH'yryt oyer told

TO loved?'" she persisted, v
He hesitated. What mlabt ifof avs ?

comedo her ears? f'You nuist ruihemV

bef," he said at lasVhow easy it la

tor the Ignorant and uninitiated to ac-

cept aMse imitation for the real
tbinir' qPost. "

b&i charm ab jut the Llupincott
n,uts td crack In each month s Tjlaga-- ;

zlne is that 'they are not chestnuts, but
Walnuts and Wine... For Marcn thore
la an appetizing arrayad not a bad .

nut In the bunch.
f jf tt

OF GOLD.

Aching backs are eased, nip, back, and
loin pains overcome. Swelling e"

'
limbs and dropsy signs vanish.

Tlicy correct urine with brick dust sedi-

ment, high colored, pain in ptssiog, drib-blin- g,

frequency, bed wetting. DoansU
Kliluey Pills remove calculi and gvsvtl, ,4
Koliove honrt palpitation, .sleeplessness
headache, nervousness, uizziness. - '

'Doan's
Kidnejg

mis,.- Jtirtilicnftr

trial box Doau'i Kidney l'Uia. '

roatofee
Btato..,

(Cut on wnijwo on rtottoil Irnwi aw) mntlto
KuBteiJrliibain C., bullala, M. Y,)

Medical Advlc Fro Strictly Con'iitlal.

t SIOKbdsfcriOc. )j
Xtlsfactthiiw.iMr'lsitlHiirii found In

OiOrOBurtll'llBUilU on IUl)reiurri;s inn,
ftllj OUiCt l Alf.Wil.Jai 1 V

- riuusnn inr una. v uwii Hiir'ir '.
ermlu over WdO acrw tor Ue jtntflnti- -

Uud of nur choice mw. in oraer w

HioIuUowliig nnite'otiwiiud oiisk.

For fS Cents Postpaid;
15 sort WMsWiii) onlflMt j ..;

! utrtm otsisrastt rahltat!4, '' ' V
li serf iHMii tnnnt carrr
i prvrlitaa Irluca tarlslsutt

Ifi rarw luadtHM mllnhi ,

11 ilrtMsiy bcaulif ul flnwtiff I sSa.
ti sitl iu klnrtii itntlliTClv fumtiihfuj'

jbustiotaof clirnitUiKtluwniiMl lrtW. olof t'lioit'O vriieifihlc, l'3'
I CT Willi
I ilMmmrcni Wheal, lilllluw f
I I., btrttffA, 'i'llllMroti.i f.irllv:
I fur ul ltd. in iUiuiiw rihI

Wtllim MaQ MfUl WV, KfrWwifaM
ii.i u rii icu rccn ih

( ))) LI Croiso, nil.

I PAY SI'OT CAMFt FOR
MILITARY

IIOUNTV LAKD.lVARRAilTS
liniiil to soldiers Af any war. Alsn Solrtlnrs'
AililUlnnal lloiiienteart Ktifhts. Wrlleatmuw.
I'itAMK H. KKijlilt, r.Q.Utix US, Poriver, Uul.

mmmxxammmuao,
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aieep." It Is said that the nervous
digestion which now comnels him to
the quietest of lives and to a diet of
crackers and milk at 98 5 degrees
Fahrenheit dates from that terrible
three weeke. He owed the banks
Cleveland 1,700,000. He could not pi
they were pressing him, but did
dare to close In upon him. They knti,
that it he failed It would swamp thesV
and would precipitate" a panic In
Cleveland Cleveland was not so large
and rich In those days, and $1,700,000
was a big sum of aoney, even In Wall
street. ',,"' The Rockefeller fortune may there-
fore be dated from 1875, the year when
the founding crisis was passed, though
the big returns did not begin to come
until about 1885, the enormous returns
until less than ten yoars ago. . ,

1860 to 1875 Rockefeller was
reaching out and out to take posses-
sion of his promised land, His brpther,
and their Intimate friends laughed at
blm, tried to dissuade blm,. warned
him. They, too, would buy oil Wells,
but they would make what they could
and sell out before the well caught fire
or ran, dry. He-- bought to keep, bought
burning wells and extinguished ; the
Ores, bought dry wells In the hope that
they would some day yield to the
pump. And when his brothor and their
Intimates saw that thero was method
In his madness, be Invited them In,
practically gave them as a present
the shares that were to make them

And, slow and te-
nacious and saturated with his "mys-
tic" of manifest destiny, he marched
en to he Montenotte of 1875. The
reaching out on small capital, the ris-
ing cjamor and fury against his mercl-les- B

methods of monopoly, brought ori
that crisis,

Until the secret history of the Stand-
ard Oil company Ig written, and it
probably never will be no one ex-
cept John D. Rockofoller will know
bow that crisis was passed and how
prosperity and power were obtained
through those contracts with the rail-
ways which mado competition with
Rockefeller hopeless and forced al-
most all the oil men, producers, re-
finers and sellers, to choose botween
sulimlsBlon and ruin. .

Another point In tho development
of tho groat American fortune Is con-
trol of railways the arteries of the
whole people. It Is next In Importance
to a monopoly, of some natural prod-
uct. Rockefeller scored both points.

It was ahout 1884 that some of tie
high-price- counsel dtscovered a way
of freeing him from the bondage of

law, a. method of re-
organising him Into legality and safety.

Soon the period of insecurity
passed though tho general public did
not' know It and tho press and the
politicians were still howling. Rocke-
feller was able to shako off his pur-uo- n

and dismiss hi hnntnnr uw.
oiS-- JIe. bad .at last a large, secure

And now besnn, the. rapid Increase.
He was a simple, thrifty man, and 'so
was his brother. They spent

nothing of their Income.
Thej jt jn' obtaining com-ple-

ownership of what thoy had only
controlled that Is, of the petroleum
Industry.' They developed tho Stand-
ard, Oil Company from the single con-
cern to a conglomerate of about 60
corporations, each engaged In a sepa-
rate department of the industry. They
utilised, the crude oil in a thousand
ways, turning to account the discover-
ies of science which the scientists
itave freoly to the world. Soon, so
many and so valuablo wore the by-

products of oil production that the
oil Itself cost the Rockefellers practi-
cally nothing nt all for the

more and more paid for Its puin
in, refining, transportation and sale.
For 15 yfrs, Mr. Rockefeller and his
group have been soiling about a thou-rnn- d

millinn gallons of oil a year at
prices ranging from 5 to 20 cents a
Billon, and averaging about 7 cents;
and, a'a tho have increased
lr. number and In value, they bavo
put Into their pockets as clear profit
more and more of tho entire selling
nriee of Hip oil. Today that soiling
prloo is estimated to be all cluar pro-
fit, and It Is said that thero Is In bil-

lion a profit cif from $10.00.000 to S

iipon the This
explains hy tl prod'b of the R

fr.un tl" ir tin t rp in ,m-- r bv
iiiiiiiy milli in, antm My t" n tho .il- -

no of the pHrult mn
About 1 ij u p

CoLcifBDS Crrt, Ia., Feb. 10, 1003. I
received the sample package of Doan's
Kidney Pills and took them according to

directions. They did mo so mucli good,
I procured a box at tho drug store
and have been greatly benefited. I had

tho backache so bad I could hardly walk ;

also had urinary troubles, that caused mo

to get up two and three times of a night
I am all right now.. Long may Poan's
Pills prosper. Yours truly, A. C. Sirn.

' Severe and long standing cases should
toko advantage of free Medical Advice, t

GnAiro Raw), Mlcit.Fsb. 17,1
.received the trial package of Doan's Kid

ney Pills promptly and can truly say tlicy
arc all and even more titan recommended.

suffered continually With a severe pain
In the back, which the pills entirely over-

came, and I am able to work, which would
noC have been posslblo but for Doan's
Kidney Pills. Mas. 3. A. Schlamb, 83S

Buchanan 8t Grand Rapids, Mich. -

Malsby & Co.
41 South Forsjth St, Atlanta, Ga.

..

PortJibln and fiinttonary

Engines, Boilers,
Saw Mills ,

AND ALL KINDS OF MACHINERY
Oomplel lint carried in stock for

JUMSIHATXtMpment. ,
Bmi Haoklnary, l.owut Prices and Jlnat Terms.

......w,.. ii

Write us for catalogue, prices,
etc., before buying-- .

waive the name of I his paper when
Writing to advertisers-(A- t. II. '(33)

REBUILDING A TREE.

en Down by an Ice 8torm, It Is
n lti Oldtlnio Beauty,- ,

Every DjSiflS storm seemed to
wreak Its vengoSSKg the big elm
tree that grew by tbcSJJoedsIde. One
late winter morning ws fiUfike to find
tho world transformed by )ceSO every
tree and bush. In wonder and aLa!se
ment we looked abroad, tut In fro
of us the elm tree lay a shapeless
mass, broken and splintered by the
weight of ico. Already iho troe had
been endeared to us by Its many n
hardships, in which all the family h
sympathized., The tree must ifot
perish now. 1
' With ropes and pulleys the great
limbs, some of .them now severaf
Inches in diameter, were drawn.,iaclt
to their .places; Tor ovojtjir'one of
thorn still clung to slock
by a strip of bark and wood at Its
base. Iron bolts wore made from
half Inch rot1,, long enough to reach
through branch and stock Just above
the split. With long augur, half inch
holes worB bored through tho tree the
bolts driven In tight and then drawn
up by means ot a nut and thread. A
large head and washer, and another
washer under the nut at the other
end, prevented the ends of the bolt
from drawing Into the ; wood. Bo
tightly was the branch drawn to the
trunk that no' gaping-- crack was left,
find the crease was herometlcally
Sealed with melted wax. Then higher
up, between brancher two or three
feet apart, other rods were run to
hold all the members In place. We
knew that If the bolts fitted tightly In
their Vies no harm would come to tho
treei eut that it bands were- - placed
about the branches they would soon
creaso and girdle the parts and work
much harm, When the storm had
passed the dear tree stood In its cus-
tomary mood, and all the following

f summer it grew as If with renewed
determination. Country Life - in
America.

Asthma
"One of my daughter bsd a

terrible case of asthma. We tried
almost everything, but without re-

lief We then triod Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral, and three and one-ha- lf

bottles cured her." Emma Jane
Entsmingcr, Langsville. O.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
certainly cures many cases
of asthma.

. And it cures bronchitis,
hoarseness, weak lungs',
whooping-coug- h, croup,
winter coughs, night
coughs, and hard colds.

Ttwilmi JJcSOcll. All anrrrlits.

Crni.i.U rrmt inrtai. If he tr It,
h.m ilo ho iot. If u jmu no

to lV it. tliMl don't tk It. He know,.

J. 11. AV Elt CO.. Lowull, IIUS,

... CIVNllY CATHAMT1C y
IIH '' "" ill

j fiia.Sn.. Dt.r,w
ucnnme sun-n- a 1 1 u. never soia in duuc

Ucware of ii:s d".;i. r who tiii-- to sell
"S'"!is'...ir.j as eoud."

ft 'M.wir - - Vi r ' i 'J" ' r
wit;

f '

' . t ....V..WI

ir--1 'vr.r
"i . r..- - Iw "I .-, , . iii.. I L .

- ; : ' '

v. I

I live me, but lo uoptn-pote-
, until my

altxnUim win called to (Ae wander
u( ffccl of I'eruna,

'X uiust ail that I mt with moat
mil prising and nat lBlaclary remit.
I'eruna toik hald of Ihe eimp'atnt
and drove tt, entirely out o uty ya-le-m,

-

"AllhoMgh xcell along toward the
allotted pnn of vtan'j 11je I am
pleated at a child, over rciiitta.
and feel like a young man again"
J. W. Fuller,

Sue, letters as the above are not tird
for publication except by the written per-
mission of

A pamphlet tilled with such letters will
he sent to any aodreM free. This book
nhould tie read by all who doubt the cura-
bility of catarrh. '

If you do not receive prompt and satis-
factory rcsultiifrom the use of i'eruna write
at oneo to Dr. Hartman, giving a full state-
ment of your caac, and he will be pleased
to give you his valuable advice gratia.

Address Dr. Ilarttnnn, President of The
Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, O.

The) poems of the March Llppln
cott'i Magazine are and
readable, They are from such

singers as Marie Van
Vorst, Florence Earle Coates, Edgar
Fawcett,' Albert Digolow Paine, Chas.
Francis Saunders, Charles Mcllvalno,
Hilton .R. Ireer, Agnes Leo, Aknio

Alden Charles Noble and Wil
liam Lnclus Graves.

ROUGH.
: First Soman Actor Canst lend me
the price of a shave, Jullust
" Second Roman Actor Verily, Calus,

I have not a denarius about me.
?irst Roman Actor This Is rough.

Here I must play Queen Hecuba to-

night, and I've got a two weeks' beard
in my chin. Tit Hits.

. WOMAN'S WAf.. -

He I hope you didn't believe what
they said about me.

She I make It a point never to be-

lieve more than. half I hear. '

He But trouble Is you women
generally bollove the Wrong half.
Brooklyn Life.

Mrs. Emmons, saved from U
an operation for Ovaritis, tells
how she was cured by Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

"I am so pleased with the results I
obtained from Lydia K. Pinkham's
Vegetable Con pound that I feci It
a duty and a privilege to write you
about it.

" I suffered for over flvo years with
ovarian troubles, causing an un-
pleasant discharge, a great weakness,
and at times a fiiintiiesn would come
over me which no amount of medicine,
diet, or exorcise Beemcd to correct.
Your Vegetable Compound found the
weak spot, however, within a few
"weeks and saved mo from an
operation all my troubles had

and I found myself onoo
more healthy.and well. Words fail to
dosoribo the real, true grateful feelinp;
that is in my heart, and I want to toll
every sick uud Buffering sister. Don't
dally with medicines you know noth-
ing about, but take Lydiit H. l'ink-liitui- 's

Vci'tulilo ('oinpound, and
t;iko my word for It, j'ou will be a
different woman in a short timo."
Whs. Tmuiia ICmmonn, Walkervillo, Ont.

ftrfclt If orhjifal of uttotm IrUtt proving
gwulnonii9t .9unnot bo produced,

Ion't licsitiitf lo wrijo to ?frs.
I'in! Iiitni if thcrtt N ninll.ii"!
nlxtift. onr vl.ith imi .

not Ui- - l. i i,v wi'l t!'":t
Jon M r !i K;s 'nei ntut bor itil-i- ci

ii i U'c. " it vtni,tt I'VeT re--

f
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WITH NERVES UNSTRUNG AND HEADS
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.wise wor-iz- n -
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